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Cjc'oolc Tairor Tillman,
A iMrraiM ( from the tomb;

A rw uil r.dy firtllaisn.
Wlia IW .Dd woolly month.

Illinois isn't the only state in
which the g. o. p. is in a demoralized
condition.

Docs the Rock Island Lincoln club
really know whose anniversary it
wishes to celebrate?

Talk about snap11 conventions.
the Cook county republican machine
eclipses ail previous records.

Tut first genuine sign of spring's
near approach is the announcement
oi the beginning oi the base ball sea'
son. The schedules have been ar
ranged.

It is nowhere written that Cullom,
of Illinois, will secure the republican
nomination lor president, simply be.
cause ne looks like Lincoln. lie is a
counterfeit presentment. Keokuk
Constitution-Democra- t.

mr. cri.LOM will lind that as ap
pucu to ins aspirations or wnatso
ever kind when he views the wreck
something less than a year hence.
there has crept into the middle of
his front name the little word "not

The championship chump has bro
ken loose in Lexington, Ky. This
one is the banana-eatin- g champion.
who in a recent match ate 64 bananas
agninst his opponent's 61. At la9t
accounts both contestants were out
of bed and getting around again.

Heavy falls of snow occurred in
Washington and British Columbia
during the first week of this year.
in the region about Kasio, u. u.
seven fect of snow fell in 10 dayi
blocking the railroads and causing
tno joss oi several lives in snow
slides.

VKi has just been received in
Fall ltiver, Mass., from a bicyclist
wno started from that place Sept
27 last to ride to San Francisco, say.
ing that he arrived at the Uolrien
(iate last week, after covering 4.223
mues on his wheel, lie roue across
the continent by the southern route

What with the withdrawal of ex
President Harrison from the field of
republican possibilities and the
knocking out of the gerrymander of
1895, the republican party of Indiana
is considerably dazed. The republi-
can leaders don't know which wav to
turn in their dilemma, and the indi
rations are that Hoosierdotn will be
swept ly the democrats In November.

rETf. Lova, a drunkard, died at
Troy, Ala., Sunday. Pete died pen
niless. and while the wife was won
tiering where the money was to come
from to bury the dead, her
son clasped her band and said
"Mother, I have the money. I have
been saving my dimes for just such
an occasion as this." The little fel
low crawled through a hole in the
ceiling and brought down his treas
ure in an oyster can. So Pete's son
gave his father a decent burial.

The result of Secretary Carlisle')
olTer of ooe hundred million of
bonds for gold by popular sub.
scription, must be as gratifying
to tbe administration as it
edifying to tbe public at large.
Over live times the amount of gold
asked for was ottered and that at
good premium. I he oner to ex.
change gold for government prom
issory notes came not alone from
corporations, bankers and trust com
panies, but from the masses. The
call for bonds has served the double
purpose of replenishing tbe gold re
serve, and emphasizing in no uncer.
tain manner the ability and rcaili
ness of the citizens of the United
States to sustain the credit of their
government no matter to what extent
their assistance may be required.

The garbage talk of Mr. Tillman
should not make the country forget
lui oi the jets of honeyed and per
fumed speech spirted by Hon. Wil
liam F. Vilas. He took the bad taste
out of the mouth of the country and
filled it with the milk of paradise
His similes trooped sweetly by with
chocolate pistacbe on their lips like
school girls going to a matinee. Hi
metaphors rustled along on wool

lipn-rs- , soft as the snow and bril
liant as the rainbow. A speech that
moved on golden casters to tbe mood
o: 11 u tea and soft recorders. "Like
dreams that wake before the half- -

shut eye or gay castles in the clouds
that pass, forever flittinir in tbe sum.
mer sky, always dancing before the
vision, so, 10 oorrow nis own words.
his speech flitted and danced New
York Sun.

If now transpirea that the better
element of the republican party ii
Chicago proposes to make a vigoron
fight against the icai machine.

W. Allerton expect to raise a cam.
paign fund of $50,000 through the
wealthy members oi the Union
League clob, for nse at the primar-
ies. In other words, he is roine to
fight the devil with fire, and alto,
gether it looks a though the imps
re going to have a decidedly lively

time on the 14th. The machine is.
however, safely intrenched in an al-

most impregnable position and it
aught all opposition to scorn. But

the supremacy of the gang of ring,
sters who now hold the destinies of
the republican party of Illinois in
the palm of their hands, is a danger
ous menace to the future success of
the party. The independent voter k
rapidly becoming an important fac-
tor in this state, and if his class
does not rise in arms at the brazen
pectacle presented by the republi

can managers, 11 is men time lor him
to renounce bis calling and acknowl
edge the futility of his political exis
lence.

I'alted on Morrison.
A democrat of commanding in flu

ence and wide popularity is General
II. K. Bayle, of Illinois, who has been
sojourning at Willard's, in Washing
ton for several days. In speaking

ith a Washington Post reporter
General Bayle said:

ine democracy of Illinois is
thinking of only one man in connee
tion with the presidency, and that is
William R. Morrison. He will have
the loyal support of a united party
The free silver democrats are lust as
enthusiastic for Morrison as the ad
vocates for sound money. He is re
garded by both wings as a man of
broad views, farm in bis convictions.
and absolutely free from guile.
They are for him, first, last, and all
the time, and have . no second
choice."

Woman Ports.
R"hy is it that oar lady poets ara so

apt to write as if they were tucu? Have
they a better insight into the emo
tions of tbe manly bosom? Or does the
niawuline figure seem to them more
picturesque? It is queer, but the fact is
that they all appear as if disposed to
play tlio part of strength and passion
rather than that of sweetness and grace.
Hero, for instance, is one of the clever
est among them, Miss Madeline S.
Bridges, discoursing on the great theme
of the poetic fancy in a neat bat rather
anthropological style:

I read hrr little letter over,
l.'nstudied, courteous, friendly, wise;

No hint of hope to cheer hor lover,
No tender word to frhui his eves,

Ko vaitnest sin nor indication
Of even discreet and mild flirtation.

,Yct, oh, I kiss tho scented missive
As I would kiH her, could I hold her,

Aj I hold it, mute and submissive..
And heurt beats high and hope grow

bolder.
Her written words I sMtn tmhoedinR:

Th what nh; doesn't Bay I'm reading.
In these lines there is nothing to ob

ject to, either in point of sentiment or
of nrtistic construction. But why, oh
why do tho women poets liko so ties
perately to write as if they were entitled
to wear the dress of man and to figure
as lovers of othor women? New York
Sun.

A Curious Religions Colony.
In tho central part of Texas is located

the town of Bolton, where there is a cn
rions mligious colony of women known
as the "Sanctified Sisters." The chief
prerequisites to membership in this com
mnnity are a life of celibacy, a common
property and on isolated existence. The
original leader of this curious band is
Mrs. Martha McWhirter, a woman of
indomitable will. When she conceived
the idea tjf this colony, she was happy
with her husband and 12 children,
against whoso united protest she persist
ed in founding the society. This was 19
years ago, sines which time the society
has steadily grown in numbers and
wealth, chiefly through the efforts of
Mrs. McWhirter, whose execntivu and
business ability are indicated by tbe fact
that at present she is a member cf the
board cf trade end a director of the
opera houw syndicate of aBelton. The
membership, whit-- is now 83, includes
several women who formerly ocenpied
excellent positions in tbe social world.

Locrlla E. Williams.
Miss Lucelia E. Williams, the fonnder

of Hampton institute, died recently in
South Deerfield, Mass. Iu her earlier
life she was for 13 years in the employ
of the American Missionary association
ns a teacher in the south, fur one year at
Washington, ono year at Richmond, one
year at Beaufort, S. C, and for two
years at Hampton, Va. At Hampton
she, with ber sister, established the
Hampton Industrial institution, with 15
students. The number largely increased
while they had charge. This school, now
known as the General Armstrong school,
bas greatly prospered until at present its
pupils number several hundred, and it
is considered one of the best institutions
for the elevation of the negro and the
Indian in tho United States. Miss Wil-
liams also established the Stanton insti
tute at Jacksonville, Fla., and with her
Bister, who is still living, labored there
for seven years with great success.-Bosto-

Letter.

Car for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha.
bitual sick headaches yield to its in.
fluence. We urge all who are af
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
Hartz & UUemejer's drug store.

The worst cases of rheumatism can
be cured by Kidncvkura, We guar
ante it :

1
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A MM CAN'T WORK

When He is Suffering With
Piles.

He can't Eat, Can't Sleep, Can't Get
Comfort any Way but One Pyr-

amid Pile Cure Will Cure
Him, Give Him Relief at

Once Never Known
to Fail.

Just a little pain may so distract a
man's mind that it will cost him
hundreds of dollars. Life is a battle.
To succeed one needs all his ener
gies and all his brain force to apply
to the question at band, tven a
corn will make him irritable, cross.
angry and an angry man seldom
succeeds. The trifling pain of a corn
is a pleasant feeling beside the ago-
nizing ache of piles. That is a pain
which seems to pervade tbe whole
body. It communicates itself to all
the parts near the seat of the trouble
and brings on a heavy, dragging
feeling in the perineum. Those who
have never so suffered do not know
what it means. It racks the nerves.
prevents sleep, prevents concen
trated thought and makes a man
lose flesh as fast as lie would with a
virulent fever.

And yet piles are looked upon as a
little thing. They are neglected
allowed to run from month to month
and year to year. By and by comes
a dangerous surgical operation
Maybe it cures maybe it kills.

There is only one sure, safe and
quick cure for piles. It is the Pyia--
oiid file (Jure, it is a recent uis
covery and its properties are such
that it cleanses, soothes, and beals
the inflamed parts, reduces the. in.
flammation at once and with con.
tinned treatment, removes all swell
inr and all trace of the disease. It
puts the membranes in a healthy, ac
tive condition and cures completely
ida permanently.

From C. F. Collins. Garnett:
commenced using the Pyramid Pile
Cure and my case was so bad
thought the remedy was going to
fail in my case, but before I had used
two-thir- ds of one package I began to
feel much better aud can honestly
say I am entirely cured. It is the
quickest and surest remedy I have
ever tried or heard of.

From Josiah Roberts, Port Oram
N. J.: Just one-quart- er of a pack.
age of the Pyramid Pile Cure did
wonders for me and 1 have lost no
opportunity of recommending such
a great remedy.

From William Mcllale, Rockport,
Mass. : One package of Pyramid Pile
Cure has helped more than anything
i Dave yet used.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug,
generally. If yours doesn'

keep it, he will get it for you if you
ask him. Book on cause and cure of
piles sent free. Address Pyramid
urug company, Albion, Mich.

Are Women Aristocrats?
In Tho Woman's Magazine there is a

timely article on tho inherent feminine
love for all aristocratic forms. The
writer, Mr. William S. Walsh, says:

"American women are the enemies of
democracy, not only because they with
draw from democracy somo portion cf
the wealth which is power, but because
they confer that same wealth, that same
power, upon aa otherwise effete aristae
racy. Not content with allying herself
with foreign aristocracies, woman is fain
to introduce and to enforce a psnedo aris
tocracy into our own country. Now, if
woman is naturally and inevitably con
servative m temperament, what would
be the result of giviug her an increased
power in affairs? What would the ballot
do for her and for man and for tbe cause
of progress which is dearest to the heart
of man? '

The Discovery Saved Hla Life.
G. Caillouette, druggist. Beavers.

ville, 111., says: --To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the phv
sicians lor nines aDout, but of no
avail, and was given up and told
could not live. Having Dr. Kino--

New Discovery in my store, I sent
for a bottle and began its use, and
from the first dose began to get bet
ter, ana after nsing three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or honse without it." Get a free
trial at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
Eiore.

Rhenmatlam Cared In Day,
"Mystic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action npon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock Is
land and Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220
west Second street, Davenport.

Glad Tidings to Asthaoa Suffer.
Foley's Honey and. Tar gives quick

I !i! - 1 1nu ijusiu ve rtiiti 10 an cases.
cents. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen
drug store.

meal FUeal Ptleal
Or. W 11ham' Indian Pile Ointment win core

Wad bleedine, alaciated aad Itching pile.
absorbs the toamora, allays the Itching at once.
acU as a poultice, sve inetant relief. Dr. WU- -

prepared only for
pile and ltchinf of the private paru, and aothmg
ales. iTery box is guaranteed. Bold by drag
gMa, tent by nail, for SO oeata and SI per box.
WuHaau JtaaatactaiiiuT company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Oato. sola by T. H. Thosija.

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Arriuaemcnts.
Theatre,
Cats. Blscsb, Hanagrr.

Enj-sgem- of the Viccent Stretter
Company, for EIGHT NIGHTS,

Crmmencing with

Snnrlav. Eveninff Feb. 0.i7oh,a-'-5-hore.har--ess.tog..y-

UUUOy lo Apply to Peur IleverlU g, 1911 Se-c-

In a Repertoire or N--w tnd Maodard
Pla;s. Burday Mght will b.

at B Strteter' new and
i

comedy-dram- a in f-- ar tew,
ett'tled

99 I

GRIT
A Change of Bill Every Night. I

Prices 10c, 15c and 25c,
8eaia on sale at Bleutr Bros' jewelry (tore

Friday morning.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT

Housa, i

Friday, February 7.

Present for the second time Biggest hit of
tbe season.

TUB EBIXIST V,RSAT1LE - - . . .
TOUXCi AMKHIr-A- C:EII13,

Mr. Tim itliirpby
IN HOYT'S BEST COMEDY,

"A Texas Steer"
The lathing tnccet of the American

etrge.
Mr. Wnrpby will be supported byenbstan-fi-llytbertgir- al

excellent company of 20
peoole who have appeared in their re-
spective parts mure tban l.GOu timta.

Prices II. 75c, 50c and 25c.
Seats at Flake's Wednesday mornin. Tele

phone SO.

C . R. I & P. train a'ter performance and street
cars ooin way iroia acpol

Burtis Opera House,
DAVEMTORT,

t

italnrday Feb. 8. i

The season's recTil
f avo:i e C madiiu.ne, I

THE ONLY

MAY IRWIN,
Supported hj John c. Hire and her big
company of comtdiftis id nomas Mc--

latent 'id phenomenal 'y tac.cvs.
fa. farce comedy.

The Widow Jones
ANtoj nrsT or rice a uxnp.is.

Price --25, ta, 75 and Si.
Seat sale at Flake's Thnrrdav nomlnir.

Telephone SI1.

Hock I'land train afler the performance. B'reet
cars from Rock Is'and depot to Muline ai d down
town.

L.KGAL

G oardlan'a ale of Real Estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
ROC a IHLANI) OtlUNTT. ( '
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the eonntv

court 01 nuca itiana cfiumy, in me stale of till.
TO;s.made oi tbe rtetitlon of the
John Ohlweiler, guardian of Wii iam Ilanpt and
una nnupL, uiiuiirs, lor leave to sen toe interest
of said minors In real estate, at the January
term, A. !.. 1896. cf raid conn, io v.il : on the
i in any or janaarr. A. U . 189H I shall on Sat
unlay, the 8 h of February. A. !., 1898. at the
nonrota o'clock in tbe afternoon of aa.d d.v.
sell at public ver.di'.c at the south door 'of tbe
conrt in the sal.l citv of l ock I .land. In
aid county of Rock lgiand an i state of Illinois.
to me niKncsi ana oest mnaer, the inter- - st of
said minors in the real estate described as fol
lows, to--w it:

Lot number one (II. also the west flftoon feet
of lot number twoi3. also the west tJitvfive
feet 65) of lot number twelve (13), all in block
number one (11 In tbe original town of Coal Val-
ley and connty of Kock island, and state of
Illinois, being the two-thir- (S) Interest of said
minors in did real emate.

Term o' salt--: One-ha- lf (Ml of the nnrchase
price at the time of such sale, and the remainder
in one (1) year from the date or said rale, with
interest on said balance atsla rer cent (8 per
cent) Der annum. ft cured lir mnrtM niun th
iLterest of said miijom in the ta d teal estate so
sum; orine et lire sum oi tue purchase money
mav be paid in cash if the purchaser or pur--

Dated thi 9th day of Jannary, A. D 1896.

Guardian of William Hanpt and K:la Daupt, as
aivinwu.

t$f& Utiiquaxten I
FOR I: a w '

ftPi --"sl
RS13.- - Bennett 's J

CESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.
Containing Cotton Root ani reBiijrojaL

iss iABEi nrin.tat tut tar awsttslitai
ftail reaavty to ta wit
Mesmia's French Fo
oak, Pills, have beea

aold tot over twenty
ysaraudnsed brTboo-aand- s

ct Ladies, who
have (riven testimonials
thattheynrarineaeellsd,
aa a spetrine anontalr
auedicino, for immediate
relief of Painful, and
Irregnlar lljnaea, F
mala Weaknaaacta.
I'rice f.neaboat, wfCl
tall directions.

Un to gt afi.ni.rpt, era spntiors rsrrATio-t- a,

x JUSlaXa (MgiilCAI. CO. CcTSorz. Xica.
Bold by H. F. Sabssea, druggist.

Want Column.
ANSWERS AT TBI ARGCS OFFICE FOS

"F. U. A."

FOR SALS SEW HOUSE, X8.3
avetue. Apply on premises.

COR R!tT TWO HOUSES OS TffNTH A3TD
a' Tcntu street. AddIt to C. Schretner.

ond avenee.

117 ANTED WORK AT PL IV SEWING.
SAtldrsctlon vni,r.nt.it A .11 --h. as mm I

oi iB a aa-iis- .

FOR RESr A 7 ROOM HOUS". KO 4tT
elfill strict. Atniv nf J n Beecher,

SCO Seventeenth strict.

FOR rENT-NI- CE FLAT OK THREE FOOMS
Innoetrial Hm. 8eun heat and traa I

store. Apply to T. 11. Thomas.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE AOED I
lady la bcardinr honse or private I

.".""j- - Avuicn n- - n . aaousomce

FOS RENT 80 ACSES OF LAND. WITH
an barn. In Buffalo Prairie uwnt hin.

uu o uroiwa acuiuitL, jyu3 rust aveone.

P01S4LS-- A HOUSE AND THRKE ACRE' nl land OO TweMv-fourr- h strrrt and Thir. I A.
mmua.eoac. i uuire oi Klanael Mcuartnv.

nTAX rBD SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER" or Om Stic in small famllv: nn rnmf.il I

gna reference. Address -- N." a:e of 1 Bi I

ancrs.

ITT A"TED EKOAUEMENTS BY A Cr!BTi." Sei professional nnrse. tare nr ManrhMiM.
Eng.and. Terms verr rajsooahle. Aunt 1Mb I

WANT l GOOD WAN AS LOCAL BEI RK-- I
to control nirpntM AiMr-- a th I

Empire Chrmif-a- l cgibdiev. fift Glenn hnil.lino- - I

al 11V IUIIB1 1, VUIU

WAN TED --BOY ABOUT 18 TEARS OLD WHO
at home, to do collect ne at rrolcraie I

wages Bend referorces with application. Ad
ores care or th Anut s.

POR kaie A Pluvr-OLAs- a snooTrvnr uailerv in rt3d or lr. with nr without riil- - I

cheap rr cah if sold c,a'ck. Add re Charles I

nw'Ui .u. i- -i Aigmeentn street

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER, WORKING.
and tuorotitrtil r reliable titr

family of foar. iive full pirticnliir. Best of
references lnol peccable. Address ," AkuCs
om"e.

HAKUY B IttVlN. DEALER IN NEW AND
??od". also pood handled on

corumi'sinn. Carh on 14 for all saleable fnrni- -
tnre Kef ire hnvinz give me a cali 1M1 Second
avenne, kock

VlT ANTED TO BUY FOR OASfl PKCONDI" band snort of everv Marie to I

loan 0:1 cha-tei- s and all Hrtirle of vain. Goods I

stored d --old on enmmietion. Leave yoar or-- 1

aer at ins eeconu arenue n rfODOS.

BUSINE--
S MAN HAVING fvm CASH

Sura livlne for a hostler.
oir own hn,ineH SToalna better rrw dy. If I

von hare the n.om r Inrertii-M- . Call on or ad- - I

IdressCA. M. 1 1:6 Perry street, Davenport.

WANTED MEN WHO WILT. WOBK FOR
month salary or lanre enmmistin

sellfne riaole eioile by tainii'e to dealers. Ex- - I

tieriiroe unnecessarv. Write na. Ilonschold
ttnerial v company, T7 W. Fonrth etrcat. Cincln- - I

nau, unio.

17ANTED-- A EL'ABL LADY OH (JEN- -
II tlemin to sarau'c and make a

bouse to bou-- e carva.s for our toet
soips. to 175 a n onlh ea-H- y made. AO- -

dreM Crori- - ft need, f4t lo M Aua.m avenua.
Chicago, ill.

117 ANTED HOUSEKEEPERS TO KNOW
r that Crystal marble cnamekd prcservinar

kettle ftlso Acme cake bearer and Kid Mar sliver
polish, is ,old bv an tits vermanentlv located at
bib rwentv-ioun- n sireet. An n quart ael'.le in--
cinatng strainer, patent cover, price 91.nu.

llTANTEn SCHOLARS TO I.EARN THE!
vv French Kellua-- a sTstem at lfill beeond ave

nue. 1 te conn ete sstem embrare the model.
complete instmciiori in cuttiuie. liitinff. Franeto
basting and houinz for only Sill. Venal Price for I

system complete. (25-- Mrs. M. B. Lawaoa.

TaT ANTED fiOODBELIABLE nELP OF ALL
fT kinds who can furni.li refererce to use I

Thb Afou want column. Cal's are received at I

this office daily - liome-tir- s. etc., who can come I

well ree mmt nd d. Try th column for a sltua-- 1

tion and it you are r.!ilatie you will get one.

TO AST MAN OR WOMAN WE$100 cannot teach to draw a cravon nor-- I

trait by onr patent method in three lessons. Wei
pay onr pupils Alii to Si tr week to work fori
us at home, eveninsrs or si-a- time. Send for I

work and.ptrticolar. Hermann & Seymour, 813 I

South eixth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

QUtES JCPT AltRI VED AND WILL I(1TPSY the public of b-- 1 wondetful powera I

in rradlng the palm of hand, telling the past, I

prerent and futnn lost, nr rtolen proper'y. the I

rame yonawuturA companion, wehettpr fnliwa I

Oi true. Priva'e connulttions. a all from W

m. lop. m.,S51TweDlr fcuith street.

WANTED M ALE AND FEMALE, I
AGENTS vout e. J 10 lo aju per dav easily I

made, tellinz our Oneen Platins (iiitflts. and do-- I

ina gold, silver, nicael, eopter and hra.a plating I

that ia warranted to wear fr.tm five to 15 years on I

every clas of metal, tablewear, jewelry, etc I

Light ant easily handled, ni experience required I

toooerate them. ;n lie carried bv band with
ease from boose to bouse, same as a grip sack or I

satchel. Agent are makinf money rapidly, i
They sell to almost every business house, family I

and workshop. Cheap. clmaMe, simple and I

withn the reach of everv one. Plates almost in I

stantly, equal lo tbe fuirst new work, bend tor I

circulars, etc. tjneen itr silver and Nickel I

riaung u , jian bi. Louis, iiu

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desiroi to list property for sale,
" and will look after and person
ally supervise rentin;-- , etc., fur
outside residents.

Loana a Specialty
Represents a reliable line of
high class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Aenae

M. M. BBIGGS.
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BEST.

Office 1608 Second Ave., Bock Island.

Fare oa band SO lot la Soatk Book Island
asTWrss; last oawWa fla city limits: rood
rater : km taxes, and coaap lsurane. Tea lots

cn Tnirty-cleM- stmt aa PltMaetk aveaaa.l
A aaaabcTOf ieoa at yiupeny la ib cuv lor I
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Will find something Baited to their wants In onr saperb collec-
tion of new and standard publications. This season the old
favorites are in attractive new dress, beaatifully printed and
illustrated, and cannot fail to make acceptable presents.

Dr. Miller's Tear Book.
Golden Words For Daily Counsel.
Daily Strength.
Address by U. Drumond.
Spirit of Love, by Frederick D. Maurice.
There Go the Ships, by C. II. Spnrgeon.
Selected Poems of Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Building of Character, by by Rev. J. R. Miller.
Silent Times, by Rev. J. R. Miller.
Helen Jackson's Poems.
Out of the Heart. Poems for lovers young and old.

The above books are bound in dainty conceptions of Irorine
and white and gold, band painted; also in flexible Morocco.
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Sorrows of Satan, by Maria Corelli. About Paris, by
Richard II. Davis. As Others Saw Him K Retros-
pect. Speeches of Abraham Lincoln, by Chittenden.
The Day of Anld Lang Syne A continuation of Beside
the Bonnie Briar Bush. A Daughter of the Kin jr. bv
Grant Alien. The Comedy of Sentiment, by Dr. Mai
Kordan. Works of Eugene Field, Whitcomb Riley.

Tbe above is only a partial list; there are others too numerous
to mention. Call early and have your choice of these beauti-
ful editions.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

EVERYTHING

Wallace's
Pianos with Harp, Mandolin and Zither Attachment.
Pianos with Music Drawers.
Pianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.

.Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.
Sheet Music largest stock in the state.
All Musical Goods.
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I 1 14 West Second street

172S SECOND AVENUE.
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New Mandolin Pianos.

116 West Second Street, Davenport
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